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Petticoat Satin
A guaranteed satin for petticoats, soft

and lustrous, 3G inches wide. X6t too heavy.
Comes in black, plum, red, jrrwn, etc. Th?
yard $1.25

Comfort Cretonne
CO inches wide, neat floral design, all colors,

suitable for comforters, some borders, medium
weight, best quality. The yard 10

"T.P.W.
PURE FOOD DEPT, THREE PHONES. 1 7.

CLEANLINESS, ECONOMY,
Come to our PURE FOOD SHOP today,

Everything in fresh, seasonable table sup
plies in great abundance.

CELERY Our famous Hood River,
blanched celerv. Bunch

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS the can

PKiJ-tuis- I J j

N here It Pays to

WHEAT HR WILL

HANDLE 0 BUSHELS

ADAMS FARMER. BUILDING MA-

CHINE OUT OP COMBIN E
MUCH SEEDING DONE.

(Special Correspondence.)
ADAMS, Ore . Oct. 21. Matt Dein-lr- g

Is bul'.ding a cleaner out of the
McF.ar combine machine that will
clean about two thousand bushels of,
wheat a day.
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CIGARETTES

Always
Distinctive
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WOMEN'S
SUITS

We nre offcrinu for Thursday, "Friday
imd Saturday only. oiif sjv.vial !t of wom-

en's suits. Mailt- - in this season's newest
models; serge, gabardine, poplin and broad-

cloth, in navy, green, brown and black.

$35.00 Quality, will go for ?29.85
$37.50 Quality, will go for $31.95

Outing Gowns Specially
Priced

We have one lot of outing gowns, slightly
soiled, to close out. at a price. Made of good

quality outing flannel, in colors and white.
Sizes 13 to VJ.

S9? Values will go for W
S1.25 Values will go for 9S
S1.49 Values will go for 91.10
$1.75 Values will go for $1.19
$2.00 Values will go for $1-2- 9

$3.00 Values will go for $1-- S

Laces and Trimmings
Again has Fashion decreed that laces and

trimmings are to take an important part in
the making of the season's apparel. Whether
it be the tailored frock, with its trimmings
of braid, ornaments and fur, or the afternoon
or evening gown, with its dainty frills, ruf-

fles and flounces of sheer laces or the shim-

mering iridescent spangles, colored boads or
jet, every garment has some sort of trim-

ming, and nowhere will you find a more
tasteful and discriminating display than at
The Peoples Warehouse.

Lace Flounces of all kinds. Shadow,
Chantilly and Net top laces in black, white,
ecru and two-tone-d laces, 18 to 27 inches
wide. Yard - 50 to $7.50

New Silk Waisting
Lot New Silk Waisting, by express this morn-g- ,

in neat stripes, with colored grounds, all
shades, 24 inches wi le. The yard .. y

Wool Crepe
All wool crepes, 42 inches wide, for dresses,

all colors, medium weight, soft and drapes well.

The yard - $1.00

PURE FOOD SHOP
OTHER

SERVICE
Down goes the prices on apples.

Extra Fancy HOOD RIVER APPLES, the
1hx j?1.3

GRADES 90?
NKW CROP MIXED NUTS in packages.

DIAMOND W. 1)1! AND, pound 30?

The Peoples Uorobouse
Trc'e. Save Your T. P.

Charles Pell has also finished seed-Ins- ;.

He la bow grading the road.

Sam Hnnter has a twelve mule
team grading and working the road
from the Finn school house to Ha -

Walter Planting has a team plow-

ing on his place.
Abe Molstrom went to Portland

Monday on business.
Henry Hudeman has his teams

seeding wheat on the home place.

A. Jacobson is now seeding wheat
on the home place.

Fred Erown has finished seeding
wiieat at the home place.

Dudley and Kirk are now on their
last piece of ground. If it will
ceaso ranning for a few days they
can be through seeding in two or
three days.

The Methodist church of Adams
has been improved by putting ln elec
tric lights.

Another plate In town that is also
getting the electric lights for future
use Is the butcher shop.

Mrs. Davidson of this city Is detain
ed at home on account or sickness.

Theodore Davidson, son of Mrs.
Darldson of this city, la now here Tis-itln- g

his mother.
The lecture held by Miss Fox In

the Methodist church Monday evening
on the physiological effects of alco-
hol, was enjoyed by a good sized
crowd. Different songs were sung,
which fitted in with the lecture. The
meeting or lecture was enjoyed by
all.

The warehouse men are now busy
getting ready to ship the wheat out.

The Adams band met Monday even-

ing for Its practice In the city hall.
Council meeting was helj Monday

evening to discuss various subjects.
J. A. Uugwell and wife motored to

the county seat Monday to do some
trading.

Dave Nelson has finished seeding,
lie drove out to his ranch west of
twn In Iiih New Hudson car.

Sam Wavls is now at Cold Fj,rlm;s
putting ln his wheat. He has fin-- j
b- - '..vl ?: i ng on the home pla'.e. j

ALL DEPT'S. 22

APPLES

CHOICE

Hi
Trading Stamps

Charles Johnson Is now seeding.
He also has a team working the road
In front of his place.

John Molstrom has finished his
, house on his place. He la also aeed- -

in now
L. h, Rogers, wheat grower of this

county, was ln Adams Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stone were In

town Monday.
Alexander McKenzle of Walla Wal-

la is ln Adams his week.
Eileen Bowling returned to ner

school ln Pendleton Monday morn
ing.

A. Douglas has a six mule team
hauling seed wheat to the Duncard
McDonald place west of town.

Dtlbert Wilson returned to Pen- -

dleton Sunday evening.
nnl Uro Till! T)oVap rall- --

fornla arrived In Adams Monday
"""" U':BU, r'V
and Mrs. M. A. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Baker were
vlxitors at the county seat Monday.

.
The Efferta of humors are

worse than the outward. They en-

danger the whole system. Hood's
eradicates all humors, cures

all their Inward and outward effects.
It la the great alterative and tonic,
whose has been everywhere es-

tablished. Adv.

Three hundred fifty men are work
Ing steadily on the big Hill terminals
at Flavel. I

It reported that a cheese
factory will be started at Wedder-bur- n

next spring. i

fctrect Car Tickets on Sale.
Street car tickets now on sale at

French General
i 11.00; school children's tickets,

2C fof (1.00. Adv.

LOCAL WOMEN ID

IIAMnKHLAIX WOltKKK IK.
MH XCKS KITOKT TO IS'

Jl'KK C.MIl) Ti:.

(My Will M. Peterson.)
The women ilreirnn nr thn hut.

the noblest, the bravest of this world.!
They constitute the wives and widows
of the pioneer men who left their
homes in eastern states, penetrated
the jungles In early days and bore
the hiirdahlDa and novations lnclden - !

tal to the carving of our state out of
a wilderness of virgin territory; the
daughters and rmnddauehtera f the
brave men and women before whose
pioneer axes giant forests fell In lay
ing the foundation of this grand Jo
main: the women of other domains'

say

w ho hnve come here with the noble I There many times when one
purpose of homes and man questions another's actions and
becoming a parj, of the finest citizen-- j motives. Men act differently under
ship In the world. They the different The

of the of the Is, what would right now
earth, the very elect of Divinity. In J If you had a severe cold? Could you
Intelligence. Ideal citizenship, force of. do than to take Chamberlain'
character, they have no superiors. I. Cough Kemedy? It Is recom- -

have been over the I'nlted States,
l.ave met women of other countries,
have read the history of other na-

tion, and I have never found, by ob-

servation or reading, nobler women
anywhere than In Oregon; yet, this
world is blest with noble womanhood
everywhere.

The women of Oregon know their
people. They know how to vote, how

' to exercise functions of government.
how to manage their homes, how to

j conduct their affairs, to raise
children, how to demean them-- j

selves. They know the years of ac- -'

tive. earnest on the part of
' George E. Chamberlain, Dr. C. J.
j Smith, and good men and wo-

men, regardless of partly politics, to
obtain the right of suffrage for them.
They know how to appreciate kindly
acts and noble deeds done in their
behalf and they are never guilty of
ingratitude, treachery, or Infamy, and
all of the hired assassinators of char-
acter Imported among us can not. In
a thousand years of vituperative ef-

fort, cause them to do wrong, to
stab a benefatcor In back. They
need no hired emissaries from eastern
states to instruct them In matters of
suffrage or anything else. It Is a
trazen Insult to their Intelligence to
have officious intermeddlers. Import- -

Jeavorlne to tell them how to vote.
. . .

X 1113 V.UI1IUU IIU iiMiitro "'CIO ..v..
elsewhere to Interfere with our
good women, to attempt to
them how to vote, is certainly pos-

sessed of gall, wormwood, brass, and
Is unconsciously suffering from a
hle-hl- developed case of megalomania

commonly known as swelled head,
The man who aids or encourages such
a woman to come among 'us Is noAmerlca
gentlemnn. IW too. Insults the In-

telligence of the citizenship.
Oregon is not a heathen country.

It needs no foreign missionaries, nc
officious to tell its
people how to vote. The women of
Oregon know whether they want to
vote for Chamberlain or Ilooth. Smith
or Wlthycombe, wet or dry. and they
will exercise their right of suffrage
freely, fearlessly and well. These
emissary women, hired to come to
Oregon, had as well enter our homes
and tell wives how to cook, how
to keep house how to raise their
children, as to undertake to tell them
how to vote. Every attempt to do
nny one of the things Li a gross

Insult and should meet with
ret.uke by our people.

All "ftonor to the noble womanhood
of Oregon! Republican or democrat.

or dry. Christian or non-Chr- is

tian, it Is crowning work of na- -

ture and nature's God, the keystone
in tne arch or me civmzauon oi mo
world.

It coaxes back that well feeling,
healthy look, puts the sap of life ln

jour system, protects you rrom dis-

ease. Hollister'a Rocky Mountain
Tea has no equal as a rail tonic for
the whole family. Tallman & Co.

Adv.

"DRYS" SUTPORT SMITH.

(Continued from page one.)

Cal Stewart, w ho lives four miles
west of Albany, aald: "I am going to
vote I don't look like a fool, do
17 onoay wun any sense woum
vote anything wet. I have been
w.Hntr n utral'.'ht ticket ever since

man, und I live six miles eaft of
courthouse, but I don't know whom I

shall support for senator and gover
r- - 1 am a dr---

Too llusy to Talk.
d. I). Burdlck Joined the conversa

courHe the state will go
dry h ..SmUh u gQ,ng tQ be
elected Bovernor. Most of the women
are go)ng to yota for nlm becaU8e he
stands for law enforcement

We stepped out of the way to let
a vehicle drive In. The
driver was Ed Schoel. "I am going
to vote for Smith for governor and
Chamberlain for senator. Tou can
tell by my name that I am a German
At least 75 per cent of my people are
going to vote for Smith."

The next man who drove In was
about SO, and said he was too busy
to talk. "I am hungry and I haven't
time to tell you my name. I am go-

ing to vote for Smith and Chamber- -

lain.'
Felix Dodelo of Wells, Benton

county, declared for and
said "that timber business is very
harmful to Booth's candidacy."

C M. West brook, of Benton
county, said: "I am voting wet
Wlthycombe and Booth are my can- -

didates."
j. H. Smith, of Unn

county said: "Smith will run far
ahead of his ticket In this county,
Most of the women will vote for

Charles Nelson of Weston, was the.lfs61 HQ , gu,.Hj, T wjn vote for withy-gue- st

of his brother Sam Nelson, over com,. an(1 Rooth."
.Sunday. ... renubllcan." said another

I
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s'tnith, because of his sutnd on law
enforcement."

lrcll-flot- i U Mailt.
P. P. Nuttliu Raid; "Unn county

will go dry by lMii) to 2Q). nnd Kmlth
will get most of, the dry MreiiKth I

hfiir many republicans they are
going to support Smith because he
In outspoken nnl not a trimmer.
They think Smith Im dependable nnd
will stand by his principles and
pledges. Wlthycombe in lotting
strength all the time."

V. II. Ullyeu nald: "Smith stands
for law enforcement, and, Irrespective
of politics, th women are going to

are
making their

are circumstances. Qties-crea-

womanhood, salt tlon you Jo

better
highly

how

effort

Intermeddlers

our

wet

wet.

tlon ..of

mud-splashe- d

Wlthycombe

also

Vole for hlm- - The thing that is hurt
inK l)r- - Wlthycombe I" that people
think him o easy going and that
he will accordingly let all kinds of
extravagant legislation go through.
Tax,,s are hl"n enough now and the
PeIle want a governor who will
B,and UP and flnt' usln tho v,'to
fearlessly. The chances for Smith

'J?"4 Chamberlain are mighty good In

Mnn county. '

What Would Yon Do?

mended by people who have used It
for years and know Its value. Mrs
O. E. Sargent, Teru, Ind., says,
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 1

worth its weight In gold and I take
pleasure In recommending It." Fot
sale by all dealers Adv.

Home Hints and Recipes

Dictates of Fa-lilo- n.

The majority of sleeves are long.
Full circular skirts are hinted at.
Some of the new suits have coats

with high necks.
Tho smartest tunics reach almost

to the skirt edge.
Straight band shapes are among

the new collars.
Fancy filet meshes are the most

faf hlonable veilings.
Flounced skirts have their flounces

rounded or pointed and bound with
silk or braid.

In some dresses the tunic and girdle
are of Homan striped cloth and the
rest of a plain tolor.

For Glove Itutton.
When a glove button will not stay

fastened, or, ns sometimes happens.
I ,, '. .

11 i una: iukb an oruinary piucKfi
fastener and sew on a little to one
side of the glove button, which Is left
on fur appearance sake.

Concerning Women.
New York city has a girls' trade

school.
Women act as coal heavers In-- South

Over 9,000 women pay taxes In New
port. It. I.

The demand for woman chauffeurs
is on the increase.

In the last ten years woman law.
yers have Increased 33 per cent.

Woman suffrage has given Chicago
the largest voting list of any Am-

erican city.
In the District of Columbia women

nre prohibited from working seven
days a week.

Turkish rugs nre largely made by
women and children, who are paid
from 5 cents to 25 cents a day.

Women employed in the cigar and
tobacco factories of Pennsylvania
outnumber the men by over 3.000.

HOsTOX To HAVE NKW
i $:1,000,000 lIOTKf.

HO.STON, Oct. 21. Further an
nouncements are expected here short- -

j ,y HPtUng jorth ln dptal, the pIanl for
a new hotel that will cost more than
13,000,000 and will sound the death
knell of the famous old Boston the-
ater which for years has been a land-
mark of downtown Boston.

It has already been announced that
negotiations were nearly completed
for the purchase and lease of several
desirable lots on Washington, Tre-mo- nt

and Mason streets. Including
the Boston theater property.

Unusual Interest is being taken in
the proposed new hostelry, not only
because It will mean the elimination

j 0f one 0f the oldest playhouses In the
country, but If present plans are car
ried out, It will be the biggest hotel
ln the city, will touch three main
thoroughfares and will furnish a

treat, modern hotel with moderaW
priced rooms with special accommo'
Oatlons, Including sample rooms, fot
traveling salesmen.

Prescribed by
doctors for 65nineteen years

Resinol stops
skin torments!
THE ioothlng, healing medication in

Ointment and Rctinol Soap
penetrates every tiny pore of the skin,
clean it of impurities, and stops itching1
instantly. Reiinol speedily heals eczema,
rashes, ringworm and other eruptions
and clears away disfiguring pimples and
blackheads, when other treatments prove
a waite of time and money.

Sold by all dnirnlrt. Rmfnol Olntmont, Win
and ft, Jteninol Koun, Z. fur trinl Im, writ
to Dent K, Jlf.lnol, Kfiltimnm, M,. JMum
ubutulioiTeri:d by alow uu'.ruuliud.,-uluri- .

StMffliitiW Ajj

YOUTHS ARE ARRESTED

AT EtiO RUSTLING

AltTlll It ;ri.I.IIXl(l AM) CAItl,
KiitK hk;i:i WITH CAT- -

Tl.i: STKAI.IXU.

(Special Correspondence.)
ECHO, Ore. Oct. 20. Till Taylor

was here yesterday and arrested and
took to Pendleton with hlm Arthur
Uulliford and Carl Kirk on the charge
of stealing cattle. It appears that six
head of cattle belonging to Mr. Nef-so- n

were missed from the Cunha
pasture ten miles south of Echo on
Friday night. Sheriff Taylor was no
tified and arriving on the scene he
easily tracked them to the Gulllford
farm five miles west of town w here I

the cattle were found. This is the
second time young Gulllford has been
in the tolls of the law on a' similar
charge. Kirk is a Uklah boy.

On last Friday night the I. O. O. F.
hall was broken Into by hoboes about
11 o'clock after those serving the
harvest home supper had departed.
A quantity of victuals were taken. No
damage otherwise, was done besides
the broken window and a few dishes.
Th city marshal chased three msn
from the building and cuptured one.
but on account of Insufficient evi-

dence he was liberated the next morn-
ing.

C. E. Cameron of Holdman, was
transacting business here yesterday.

Mrs. Kalph ltonney of The Dalles!
Is here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Ilailey.

Mrs. Dixie Oliver arrived here Sun-

day evening from her home at Buhl,
Idaho, on a short visit to her mother
Mrs. U. C. Kogers of ltutter creek.

Mrs. Cummins, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Sherman Galloway, return-- 1

e dhome Monday from Walla Walla, j

where sho has been the last three
weeks at the hospital She underwent
a serious operation. j

Miss Brennen, a Pendleton nurse, j

returned to her home yesterday after
caring for Mrs. L. C. Rogers the past,
week. Mrs. Rogers is somewhat im-
proved.

Mr. and Mrs James Slpprel) of Se-

attle, are here stopping at the Hotel
Echo

C. R. I.lsle of Portland Is among
those registered at the Hotel Echo.

Mrs. Alice Long, who has been vis-

iting her brother, Hume McCormlck
of this place, left Monday for Cali-

fornia.

kftusat Sanitary Stat?.
TOPEKA. Kan.. Oct. 21. Kansas

ranks unusually high as a sanitary
state, because of the large number ot
cities with sewer and water systems
according to a report Issued by Al-va- h

J. Smith, city engineer of Em-

poria. There are but seven cities in
Kansas with population of 1000 which
have no water works system and not
a town of 2000 is without a city water

SORE ERUPTION ALL

OYER CHILD'S BODY

Started with Blisters. Itched So
Could Not Sleep. Used Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. In Three
Weeks Was All Healed.

Route No. 3. Ilox 07, l.lttle Falls. Minn.
"Our llttlii hoy Kan taken nick with a

fuver and after the fever he broke out with
a torn eruption all over his
body. We could get noth-
ing to help him. The aome
wit large and red and
bleeding. Thry started
with blUt.-r- s aa If he were
burned and when they broke
they would bleed and thry
Itched so that ho could not
a! pep fur some time. VT

had hlm all tied up with bandages and then
we had to soak them off cviry day.

" We bouKht a cake of Cmlnira Roup and
a box of Cuticura Ointment which soon gare
him relief. We uod the Culk-ur- a Soap to
wash hlm with and used the Ointment
afterwards and In about two werki be was
able to ait up. Now bo la as well aa ran be
for In three werki he was all healed by the
Cutkura Snap and Ointment." (SI$ood)
George Woltera, Jan. 20. 1014.

Samples Free by Mall
For red, rouKh, chapped and Menllng

bands. Itching, burning palms, and painful
finger-en- d with shaiteUw n.illn, a ono-nltd- it

Cuticura works wondirs. 8lc
hand, on n't Irlnir, In hot water and Cutk-ur- a

(oap. Dry, anoint with Cuticura Olntmitit
nd wear soft laiida? or oi l. loom gloves

during the nklil. Although Cuticura Soup
(J.'iC.) and Cuticura Ointment (.Vic.) arw
old by dnigKlxt and dealers everywhere,

a samplfl of each with p. PMn Hook will
le sent freo upon Puniest. Addnia post-Car- d;

"Cuticura. Di pt. T. Il.wton."

1

are always aggravated duilnj
damp, changeable treat her
and ordinary treatments are
often useless.

Such conditions need the oil-foo- d

la Scott'$ EmuUion to red ace the
Injurious adds and ftrengthea tha
organ to expel them.

Scoff ' EmaUion. with careful dkt
for one month, often relieves the
lame mutclee and stiffened
joints and subdues the sharp,
unbearable pains whea other
remedies have failed.

NO ALCOHOL IN COTTS.

supply. The state ranks sixth in the
number of towns with sewers systems
and fourth In the number of sewage
treating systems, with other states In
the country. Mr. Smith's figures
how that 87 per cent of Kansas peo-

ple living In towns of over 1000 pop-

ulation have the privilege of connect-
ing with sanitary sewers.

Constipation a
Penalty of Age

Nothing is so essential to health
in advancing age as keeping the
bowels open. It makes one feel
younger an 1 fresher and forestall
colds, plle, tcters, and other de-

pendent Ills.
Cathartics and purgatives are

violent and drastic In action and
should be avoided. A mild, effec-
tive laxative-toni- c, recommended
by physicians and thousands who
have used it. Is the combination of
simple herbs with pepsin sold by
druggists everywhere under the
name of Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pep-

sin. The price Is fifty cents and
one dollar a bottle. For a free
trial bottle write to Dr. W. B.
Caldwell. 4S1 Washington St,
Montlcello. III.

Dingo Takes
Off Calluses

Wear roar shoe
rUlitawwjr. N- - mor-
tmain or bur tilt.Only a moment

PPlJ. "Binrt"tojn
loin and qukkiy r
inovM orl corn or
ralluiwa, do pad,
pla'ter. Mlv or
nut Ins wild dn r
Of tkt (elB. Alt
1rualt. Sa.

Orbyiuuil. l'liriucl j t'h'."WO
for uk la by lallmaa Ala.

Subdivision Work.
Drafting a Specialty.

GUY R. O'MELYEMY.C.E.

GENEUAIj EXtaXEEHIXG.
Surveying and Mapping.
Hydraulics, Irrigation,
Estimates Furnished.

Basement American National
Dank Bldg.

Fendleton Abstract Office.
Phone) 7K7 W.

Camera
Supplies

Everything for the Aaaur

ACCNTS TOR

ASSCO C&1ER1S

imQ CuECICILS
CYKO PAPER

Bring us yoor Films to be
developed and printed

on Cyko paper
. "There's a Difference"

Tallman h Go.
Leading DruffUta
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Miss Anna K. Betz
from the Chicago Art Institute

has started a 1

School of Art and Handicraft

Lessons in China Painting, Water-Colo- r Paint--

ing, Oil Painting and Crafts-Wor-k

Six Lessons for Five Dollars 1

You are invited to visit the studio when you
are down town

Room 7 Schmidt Building
Siniiiiiniiiiiiiiii!i:iiii!!iiiiiii:iiinii!iii:iii!i:i:iniiii!!!iMMMiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiininiiii!ii7- -


